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SUPPLIES ARRIVING AT AMERICAN CAMP IN MEXICO KUVOSTOFF, AGAIN IN MINISTRY, HELPS
yr&vi KILL LIBERALISM IN CZAR'S DOMAIN

Hospitals Equipped With Every
Modern Devise Manyxti tarn Lives Saved.

, ,

ROYAL DECORATIONS GIVEN

Contagious DIsoumm Which nt First
Flourished Are JXof Pine.

itcully Stamped
Out.

tPKy mra
1 ms picture wis taker, at the American camp at Colonia Duhlun, Mexico, on the arrival of a ttiican LainIroni the border. The supplies are distributed from hero to the smaller cumps.

ItlttlH.V H)M THU- - TO COASTJUIXM-- ; WOl'lilt UK UOVKK.NOH c)la'nc-f- l to their hujers todaj.
Kloevos for fall waists are made

full with a plain, military, attached' DENVKR, Aug. 8. Tho demo- -
cllff,

cratlc Blato assembly mot here today Georgette crepe and crepe de chine

Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Moore return,
ed this morning from a trip to Port
land, Rockaway and Salt Airto nominate pr bldentlal electors tiro the prevailing materials. White,

flesh,

PETROORAD, July 9. (By mail.)
The Stars and Stripes today flap In

breezes wafted across fields in the
United States as the land of the Holy
Jllble. The flag flies Tree over the
door or an American hospital where
pretty American girls and able Amer-
ican doctors care for Russian sick
and wounded. The hospital Is at
Khoy, 45 miles south of Julfa on
the frontier between Russia and Per-
sia. To the northwest of Khoythe
Icy dome of Mount Ararat stands
lined against the sykllnc, 17,000 feet
high, or nearly 2,000 feet higher
than Mount Blanc. Here Noah's arc
is supposed to have rested after tho
flood.

To the southwest of Khoy lie the
slopes where Abraham and Isaac
tended their flocks. There too is
the scene of the most famous of all
crimes, fTie murder of Abel by bin
brother Cain.

There is no railroad from Julfa to
Khoy and the dirt road Is very bad.
It takes four horses to pull a car-
riage. At first the way lies, in a
desert with barren mnnni.ln. v..

navy blue, black, tan, brown,
few greys will be the colorsand a

worn.

j.ud a state ticket, Julius C. Guntcr,

former Justice of thu Colorado su-

preme court, was practically rnop
pmcd for the nomination for pover-r.o- r.

Six adherents of Woodrow Wll.
son will be named as presidential
electors.

FIHST I'l.AY I'HOM fillEAT S'lThlO

beaches. They attended a claim
meeting in Portland and then went
for a short vacation to tho well
known Tillamook beaches. While
there they met several Roseburg
people including James Clough and
family, the three Allison brothers
and their families, and Carl Shoe-
maker. They report that Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Ileister, who were em-

ployed hero at tho Palace theatre
here for several months, are now nt
the theatre In Tillamook.

"Tho Raiders," the Triangle-Ka- y

Bee feature In which H. B. Warner is

starred, Is the first production offer
ed on the Triangle program which If

suown ai mo Antlers tonight, may
Jli. Alexis KhvostotT.

The return to the ministry of the interior of Alexis KhvostofT, as
an official as exists today among the subjects of the czar, marki

the death of liberalism in the Russian government

be said to be the product of tho now
quarter-millio- n dollar studio of the
Now York Motion Picture Corpora

and Nurse Miss Lee were transferred, VOX PLANTA (iOES TO PITrsiiUltO

fty obtaining a ten per cent voto
In today'B assembly cnndldnies nro
"designated" for plnces on the bnl'o1
at the stnto primary September 12,
when tho real fight Is staged. Tho
various candidates named by the dif-

ferent parties will be finally voted
tin In the general election of Novem-

ber 7.

DologatCH for today's assembly
were elected July 2! In tho county
assonibllos. Mass primaries July 22
nlcrtod tho delegates to tho county
conventions. .

Cnndldntcs for congress nre to be
nomlnntod In (ho congressional as-- ;

b(h sides hut r,in to a "CV1 hospital at Kazvln and lat- -

tion. All the scenes made In the
principal Interiors required in the
clrunin were staged nt the new plant
which l8 located nt Culver City, a

er tn Hnmnipditii Ponli-it- Porln llrproaches Khoy, the terrain smooths1
Hazlett remained in charge of Khoy.

BAD STOMACH?
ONE DOSE OF

MAYR'S Wonderful Remedy Should
Convince You That Your Suf-

fering is Unnecessary.

Engineer F. M. von Planta, who
has been in this city for several
months as a representative of Mr.

few miles from Los Angeles.
Among the scenes in "Tho Raid

itself out and richer soil, aided by
irrigation, gives vegetation a chance;
and here one still sees proves of
sheep grazing just as they did In the

j Russian and American ladies are
now nursing the sick and wounded
side by aide, nt Khoy, Russian andera" are a number made In a stage

Over Kendall, left til is afternoon for Pitts- -American surgeons in chargedays when Abraham begat Isaac.setting that is an exact reproduction
of the New York Stock Exchange. In the roof the starry banner of I'ncle. burg where ho will spend some timeIn a valley of orchards and gar-- J

in, nn.l Ilia 1.1.... -- ...Imaking the scones mora than five dens lies Khoy, surrounded by its! ' ., .'
.hundred people were used at one mud wails. euiui ui ine ..nut: ..line ruiieraieLow mud houses along ...Bcmbly which will moot Immediately

following adjournment of tho state
convention.

attending to business matters. He
does not know how long ho will be

absent, but will be ready to return
at any time it is decided to start
work on the railroad from Roseburg
to Rock creek.

narrow, crooked streets surroirnding
' ." ."1" Rnm

gaily decorated and colorful bazaars
' 3B11

1,,ke K'"n 1110 ""'''N,cllolaswhich form the center of the place.
compose the city, while just outside! ll'rati""

American doctor and nurse.Is the conspicuous building or ,

A WAIST 1'Olt: jKVKItV 1 'III!

time, selected from more than two
thousand who applied for tho work.
So thoroughly did the mob enter Into
the snlrit of tho panic scene Hint
several men were knocked down.

"The Haiders" affords an unusual
opportunity for Oeorgo Kllwell, who
Is a product of Producer Ince's su-

pervision, lie plays the part or the
"fresh" office boy (n the Wall QTWOA MTI WW

SAT. .street drama and shows much prom
Iso as an actor of Juvenllo parts. TPif? A TJi JtL.

Russian consul. Opposite this is the
American hospital with its Yankee
'I'le flying, a building Ion?, broad and
squat.

Tho hospital Starr, Including Dr.
Hnzlett, Dr. Dickey, Dr. McCllntic
and several American nurses, orle-'ill- y

was at Kiev, but when til'
Russian retirement from Oallcln n

nl.1 hospitals were vucucted to
ooinls further enst. At first the

merirans tended wounded at a tem-

porary hospital near tho Kiev railway
'i. but upon being assigned to

Ihe nrie- - n the Caucasus (hey moved
Tilfis. From Tilfis they went to

Khoy to be nearer the Rurslan front

CHlCAno, Aug. 8. "A waist for
every figure."

That's the order tacked up In thn
factory of every waist iniiniifitcture-I- n

Chicago, they admitted today. The
makers showed tho result, of Hi., or-

der i.t tills week's fall slylo show nr
tho Chicago Oannent Manufactur-
ers1 AsHoclatlon, at Illsmurck

And of course there a fig-
ure (f) for every waist, ton- anil
nm!" blah limy nro In some cases

Thu " collar lands
out most prominently In the making
of waists "for every figure". The,
now collar Is one that turns up orj
down, son ollim-- s called thu hie1 an
1. w rollnr. j

"lt'ii t uned down for the young
... ""wninnn and up for the woman. who'

.Isn't oung." waist ninniifai't i:i ms

Tomorrow and Thursday
Ntehts

vote i; eaches loo.imn
Four hundred thousand employes

of 2.ri0 railways voted upon the ques-
tion or calling a strike to enforce
their demands. Representatives of
the Rnilwoy Trainmen's brotherhoods
met representatives or Hie railways
lliiH morning at the headquarters or
the Engineering society where the re-

sult of the vote was announced. The
conference adjourned until tomor-
row when negotiations to avoid the
strike will be resumed.

A million people, ninny right In

your own locality, have taken Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy for Stomach,
Liver and Intestinal Ailments, Dys-

pepsia, Pressure of Gas around the
Heart, Sour Stomach, Distress AUer
Ealing, Nervousness, Dizziness,
Fainting Spells, Sick Headaches.
Constipation, Torpid Liver, etc., and
n praising It highly to other suf-
ferers. Get a bottle of your drug-
gist today. This highly successful
Remedy has been taken by people in
u;l walks of life, among them Mem-

bers of Congress, Justice of tho Su-

premo Court. Educators, Lawyers,
Merchants, Hankers. Doctors, Drug-
gists. Nurses, Manufacturers, Priests,
Ministers, Farmers, with lasting
benefit and it should be equally suc-
cessful In your case. Send for freeChildren Cry for Fletcher's valuable booklet on Stomach Ail-

ments to Geo. II. Mayr, .Mfg. Chem-
ist, 154-15- 6 Whiting Street, Chica-
go, 111.

For sale by Mursters Drug Co., and
all other reliable druggists.

then operating in Ihe region of u

m.
At first there were many ennug-ense- o

' And the beds were
ernivded with sick refugees from Ar-

menia, Syria and other districts.
There were many children too. to wo
looked lifter, ninny of them In the
most pitiful condition. One Syrian
girl mentioned by the American com.
merclal attache. Baker, who visited
the hospital, had been rorfml by the
wayside in a dying condition, her
legs below the knees frozen, vennln
filling her hair, and covering her
body. She was scarcely more than ,i

skeleton, In rags and starving, she
was the last of a family, the victims
of Turkish massacres, and she had
escaped only by seeding refuge In the
mountins. Both lens were amputat-
ed above the knees and her life was
saved.

Conditions rapidly got better in
Khoy and vicinity, the contagious

wmsTi k cm si:s svvx tlatiox
Tho Html You Have Always 15.mKl,t, ,i xv,l, T. l.reiilu so for over ;) years has (mio )ho ",,,,,. o

A prohniged whistling from the
roundhouse at six o'clock last een- -and has heeit mailu under his per-Hon- al

miiiut, ishiu nliieoits Inlaiiev.Allow no ouo to deceive) -vou In (his.nil i'i.in.ioli-..ii- ... it.. . i . ....
ag caused a great deal of spccula-- i

tiou and seme ecitement on the
streets last evening. It was
thoiicht M uinv thai him. )1jiV.

I The Season's Musical Hit

".J .Li ' '
, kfr- -

u .m II... ...,.,..1 e.. II.. ....II ... '

s that l X.n." heait'h ftluu,.., una ChlI,lreu-i:.xporie- .u.u aKai.ist liS1aX!?ut.

What is CASTORIA , , V jilisease being practically stamped
Dickey and McCllntir.' out, so Drsrumor quickly spread t bruiigluiut the: '

CiiHtoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. PnrcBr ... lro,.s n.,,1 Nootlih.jr Syrups. It Is i.leas.nicontains . ltl,er Opinin, Morphine r oil, rIl ""'"0,.,r Is l.s ... . . .. .

n,l ..Hays Fevorlshness. l or .noro t , n " ."""i

city within n short lime. I'pon in-

quiry, however. It developed that in
blowing the whistle for quitting time
In the evening, the nppnrntmi became
caught In such a way that it could
net be released and It was several
minutes Injure the stiain cinild be
shut off ami the adjustment made.

mis noon in constant Hso for llio r..n.. ..r '.; ' ., '
l lntiileney. Wln.l foil... ..II i... "";"l""n.les andllarrliuii.
ssl,,,..a..s tU, vrt. M.Mntr healthy. , ra "Xeo'Iho thlldreu'8 l'anacea-- 1 l,o Jlolher's riieiui.

SI XV NATION .XI.I.K I! I I.KII.X lGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

When it Comes

to Advertising
Results Prove

There is No

Medium "Just
as Good" as

The Daily News

for Douglas Co.

Ad vertiscrs.

Bears the Signature of A Real Laugh Festival with Tingling'
Tunes and Whirlwind Dances

W'lNN'.riv.;. Mar.
(Ik.11 ion ef Wiste!
i.i. til. v. '1 'i a vi.
lin-r.!.'ii- ti.'i-.'.-

liner
fan rail

oi' pe :M lui
lli'.es. a

iM mail--Mi I'M ;t e f.ir as tMe h:u:ri'iti
is ceneei eed. as t n t 1m

Alfred II. Si .illi. t,r l.t.-i- :f 7:30 Two Shows Nightly 9:15In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

New York I'l'.un-- in:-.- , li.ny
Drayton, chairman of the fartsilbe
beard ef lai'.rojul com niissiue.ii ;laii
Sir (ienrge l'msli. well i.uuwi ir'.

h statistician, 'fruiel Ihe
ef Investigation.

PRICES:
Children 15c, Adults 35c

sns?


